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One-week-old adults of Sitophilus granarius (L.) reared on wheat were subjected to pure
plant volatile oils of Thuja, Eucalyptus and Peppermint. Volatile oil of Thuja was extracted
from unripe fruits of Thuja orientalis plant by water distillation. The objective of the current
study was to determine the fumigant toxicity of these volatile oils against adults of S.
granarius. The fumigant toxicity of the volatile oils was tested against 1week old adults of S.
granarius at 28±2 C and 65±5% RH in darkness. The mortality of adults was tested at
different concentrations ranging from 20 to 100 ml of Thuja, 10e30 ml of Eucalyptus and 3
e15 ml of Peppermint at different exposure times (24, 48 and 72 h). The results demon-
strated that the mortality increased with increases in concentration and exposure periods.
The percent mortality of S. granarius reached 91.2, 95.0 and 91.2% when 1-w-old adult
exposed to higher concentration of Thuja, Eucalyptus and Peppermint oils, respectively,
comparing to 0% in the control after 24 h. After 72 h the percent mortality was 100% at the
higher concentration of the three volatile oils. LC50 and LC90 were determined for each
volatile oil and each exposure period. Data probit analysis demonstrated that concentra-
tions of 70.71 ml Thuja, 16.95 ml Eucalyptus and 10.48 ml Peppermint, recorded 50% mortality
after 24 h, however it reached 90% when concentrations increased to 104.04 ml Thuja,
25.48 ml Eucalyptus and 15.92 ml Peppermint after the same period. LC50 and LC90 values
were decreased by increasing the exposure periods. These results showed that the three
volatile oils could be applicable to the management of populations of S. granarius (L.).
Copyright © 2015, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The granary weevil, Sitophilus granarius (L.) is one of the most
widespread and destructive primary insect pests of stored
cereals. Control of this insect population around the world is.F. Hamza).
gyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
cense (http://creativecomprimarily dependent upon insecticides and fumigants, which
resulted in undesirable effects on non-target organisms,
fostered environment and human health concern (Champ &
Dyte, 1976; Subramanyam & Hagstrum, 1995; White and
Leesch, 1995). The increasing concern over the level of pesti-
cide residues in food has encouraged researchers to look forion Sciences and Applications.
and Applications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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has led to the development of resistant strains of pests as well
as different environmental and human health problems.
Recently, in different parts of the world, attention has been
paid towards exploitation of higher plant products as novel
chemotherapeutants in plant protection. Because of non
phytotoxicity, systemicity, easy biodegradability and stimu-
latory nature of host metabolism, plant products possess the
potential in pest management. Used widely until the 1940's,
these natural pesticides were displaced by modern synthetic
pesticides that at the time seemed cheaper, easier and long
lasting. The popularity of botanical pesticides is once again
increasing and some plant products are being used globally as
green pesticides (Dubey, Bhawana, & Ashok, 2008). Fumigants
should be biologically active, sufficiently volatile to be
removed by aeration, not absorbed by grain, not flammable
and non-corrosive. Currently, few chemicals are available for
use as fumigants that meet all of these constraints. Use of
methyl bromide, the most effective fumigant, will soon be
restricted due to its potential ozone-depleting properties
(WMO, 1991). Moreover, it is highly toxic to warm-blooded
animals including humans (Dansi, Van Velson, & Vander
Heuden, 1984). Phosphine fumigation, which is widely used,
may become limited in use because resistance of stored-grain
insects to phosphine has now been discovered in more than
45 countries (Bell&Wilson, 1995; Chaudhry, 1995). In addition,
phosphine has been argued to be genotoxic to occupationally
exposed fumigators (Garry et al., 1989). Because of the
increasing drawbacks in continued use of today's conven-
tional fumigants an effort is needed for development of new
compounds to replace those currently used. Essential oils are
potential sources of alternative compounds to currently used
fumigants. Essential oils have low toxicity to warm-blooded
animals, high volatility, and toxicity to stored-grain insect
pests (Regnault-Roger, Hamraoui, Holeman, Theron, & Pinel,
1993; Shaaya, Kostjukovski, Eilberg, & Sukprakarn, 1997;
Shaaya et al., 1991).
This paper describes the examination of the volatile oils
extracted from plant materials as well as bioassays for
evaluating the fumigant toxicity against the granary weevil,
S. granarius (L.) and determines the LC50 and LC90 of each
volatile oil.Table 1 e Fumigant toxicity of Thuja volatile oil against
adults of Sitophilus granarius.
Dose Exp. Time
%Mortality
24 h 48 h 72 h
0 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a
20 ml 0.0a 2.5a 8.7b
40 ml 6.2a 10.0b 16.2c
60 ml 21.2b 25.0c 35.0d
80 ml 65.0c 70.0d 81.2e
100 ml 91.2d 95.0e 100f
L.S.D 5% 1.32 1.44 1.12
Means with the same letters in same column were insignificant
different.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Rearing technique
The parental insects were obtained from a laboratory strain
maintained at the Stored Product Insects Research Section,
Ministry of Agriculture. Rearing of the granary weevil, S.
granarius (L.) was carried out in a room maintaining constant
temperature of 28 ± 2 C and relative humidity of 65 ± 5%. The
wheat, before being used, was disinfected by freezing to one
week on deep freezer and then kept in a clean tight glass
container until used. Stock culture were set up by introducing
100e200 adults (2e3 weeks old) in glass jars of 2 L capacity
containing the wheat grains and covered with muslin by
rubber bands. The adults were permitted to oviposit in the
grains, and then removed after 48 h, leaving the egg plugs onthe wheat in the jars. From those cultures adults of the
required age were obtained for experiment.2.2. Plant volatile oils
Three plant volatile oils (Thuja, Eucalyptus and Peppermint
oil) were used for determination of the fumigant toxicity of
oils on the 1-w-old adults of S. granarius. All oils were obtained
from EleGomhouria Company except Thuja oil which was
extracted in Soxhlet by using Hexan.2.3. Extraction of Thuja volatile oil
The unripe Thuja fruits were air-dried, ground to fine powder,
passed through a 40 mesh sieve. For obtaining Thuja oil,
powder subjected to solvent extractionwith hexane in Soxhlet
extraction apparatus. Essential oil was extracted from the
unripe fruits by steam distillation method.2.4. Fumigation toxicity
Jars of 450 ml capacity, provided with their screw lids were
used as exposure chambers. Concentrations was conducted
by releasing the required amounts of the pure oil (Thuja,
Eucalyptus and Peppermint oil) from an automatic micropi-
pette onto a circular filter paper equal to the internal diameter
of the lid jar, which lined with aluminum foil. Concentrations
of volatile oils (Thuja 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 ml, Eucalyptus 10,
15, 20, 25 and 30 ml, Peppermint, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 ml) were used
for exposure periods of 24, 48 and 72 h. All experiments were
performed in glass vials (10 ml capacity) secured with perfo-
rated aluminum foil cover to permit vapor to penetrate.
Twenty unsexed newly emerged adults (1-week-old) were
counted into the glass bottles with 5 gm of wheat, covered
with a piece of gauzed aluminum foil, then into larger fumi-
gation chamber and placed inverted on clean perforated trays.
Mortality countsweremade after removal of the vapor source.
Control treatment consisted of identical jars (450 ml capacity)
containing 80 adults, in four replicates, without any volatile
oil. Mortality data were recorded at intervals up to 7 day. The
LC50 and LC90 values were determined after 7 day.
Table 2 e LC50 and LC90 values of Thuja volatile oil.
Exp. Time Oil
Thuja oil
LC50 LC90 Slope X
2
24 h 70.71 104.04 7.64 ± 0.7 6.65
48 h 65.66 108.2 5.91 ± 0.5 55.01
72 h 56.19 106.19 4.63 ± 0.4 47.34
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3.1. Thuja essential oil
Table 1 summarizes the effect of five concentrations of
Thuja volatile oil (20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 ml) for three exposure
periods (24, 48 and 72 h.). It was obvious that there was a
directly proportion between oil dose and percent mortality
of the granary weevil S. granarius under all exposure pe-
riods. Percent mortality was significantly increased byFig. 1 e (a,b,c): Concentration-Mortality probit lines of fumigant
(24, 48 and 72 h).increasing oil dose. For example after exposure period of
24 h the percent mortality were 0, 6.2, 21.2, 65.0 and 91.2% at
dose levels of 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 ml, respectively in
comparing to 0% in control treatment. The same trend was
true in all cases regardless exposure duration. When expo-
sure periods increased to 48 and 72 h, the percent mortality
were (2.5, 10, 25, 70 and 95%) and (8.7, 16.2, 35, 81.2 and
100%), respectively at same dose levels. From the results
presented in Table 1 it could be concluded that the effect of
oil concentration is increased by increasing exposure dura-
tion, especially at higher concentrations. For example,
percent mortality reached 91.2, 95 and 100% under the
highest concentrations (100 ml) for exposure duration 24, 48
and 72 h, respectively, in comparing to 0% in control
treatment.
From the aforementioned results it obvious that the
toxicity values LC50 and LC90 of the tested Thuja volatile oil
were (70.71, 65.66 and 56.19 ml) and (104.04, 108.2 and 106.19 ml)
at exposure periods 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. (Table 2 and
Fig. 1a,b,c).toxicity of Thuja oil against 1- w-old adults of S. granarius
Table 3 e Fumigant toxicity of Eucalyptus volatile oil
against adults of Sitophilus granarius.
Dose Exp. Time
%Mortality
24 h 48 h 72 h
0 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a
10 ml 6.2b 12.5b 23.7b
15 ml 26.2c 35.0c 40.0b
20 ml 80.0d 83.7d 92.5c
25 ml 87.5e 95.0e 100d
30 ml 95.0f 100f 100d
L.S.D 5% 1.02 0.83 0.83
Means with the same letters in same column were insignificant
different.
Table 4 e LC50 and LC90 values of Eucalyptus oil.
Exp. Time Oil
Eucalyptus oil
LC50 LC90 Slope X
2
24 h 16.95 25.48 7.24 ± 0.6 7.57
48 h 15.43 23.04 7.36 ± 0.5 6.82
72 h 13.94 21.51 6.81 ± 0.5 18.31
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Table 3 shows the effect of five concentrations of Eucalyptus
essential oil (10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 ml) for three exposure periods
24, 48 and 72 h against S. granarius. It was obvious that there
was a directly proportion between oil concentrations and
percent mortality of the granary weevil S. granarius under all
exposure periods. Percent mortality was significantly
increased by increasing oil concentrations. For example after
exposure period of 24 h, the percentmortality was 6.2, 26.2, 80,
87.5 and 95% at concentrations of 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 ml,
respectively, compared with 0% in control treatment. The
same trendwas true in all cases regardless exposure duration.
When exposure periods increased to 48 and 72 h, the percent
mortality recorded were (12.5, 35, 83.7, 95 and 100%) and (23.7,
40, 92.5, 100 and 100%), respectively at same concentrations.
In the light of results presented in Table 3 it could be observe
that the effect of a dose is increased by increasing exposure
duration, especially at higher concentrations. For example,
percentmortalitywas 95, 100 and 100%under the highest dose
(30 ml) for exposure duration 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, in
comparing to 0% in control treatment.
From the aforementioned results it obvious that the
toxicity values LC50 and LC90 of the tested Eucalyptus volatile
oil were (16.95, 15.43 and 13.94 ml) and (25.48, 23.04 and
21.51 ml) at exposure periods 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively.
(Table 4 and Fig. 2a,b,c).3.3. Peppermint essential oil
Table 5 summarizes the effect of five concentrations of
Peppermint volatile oil (3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 ml) for three exposure
periods (24, 48 and 72 h). It was obvious that there was a
directly proportion between oil concentrations and percent
mortality of the granary weevil S. granarius under all exposure
periods. Percent mortality was significantly increased by
increasing oil concentration. For example after exposure
period 24 h, the percentmortalitywas 0, 0, 36.2, 56.2 and 91.2%
at concentrations of 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 ml, respectively in
comparing with 0% in control treatment. The same trend was
true in all cases regardless exposure duration.When exposure
periods increased to 48 and 72 h, the percent mortality were(3.7, 13.7, 43.7, 81.2 and 98.7%) and (6.2, 22.5, 46.2, 93.7 and
100%), respectively at same concentrations. In the light of
results presented in Table 5 it could be observe that the effect
of a concentration is increased by increasing exposure dura-
tion, especially at higher doses. For example, under the
highest concentration (15 ml) the percent mortality was 91.2,
98.7 and 100% for exposure duration 24, 48 and 72 h, respec-
tively, comparing with 0% in control treatment.
The obtained results clearly show that the toxicity values
LC50 and LC90 of the tested Peppermint volatile oil were (10.48,
8.58and 7.71 ml) and (15.92, 14.31and 13.43 ml) at exposure pe-
riods 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. (Table 6 and Fig. 3a,b,c).
The present results show that the volatile oils of Thuja,
Eucalyptus and Peppermint have varying degrees of insecti-
cidal activity against S. granarius adults. The insecticidal ac-
tivity increased with increasing concentration and exposure
times. El-Nahal, Schmidt, and Risha (1989) reported that the
period of exposure appeared to be the most important factor
affecting the efficiency of the vapors when Callosobruchus
chinensis was exposed to Acorus calamus (L.) essential oil.
Similar results were reported by Su (1991) for the control
toxicity of A. calamus oil against adults of Callosobruchus
maculates, Sitophilus oryzae and Lasioderma serricorne. Keita,
Vincent, Schmit, Arnason, and Belanger (2001) reported a
similar conclusion in their work on C. maculates affected by
essential oil of Ocimum basilicum L. and O. gratissimum L. After
12 h of fumigation, mortality of insects were found to in-
crease as the essential oil concentration increased. Park, Lee,
Choi, Park, and Ahn (2003) reported that the adult responses
of C. chinensis and S. oryzae exposed to direct contact of
Chamaecyparis obtusa essential oil (extracted from leaves)
varied according to insect spices and dose applied. Kim, Roh,
Kim, Lee, & Ahn. (2003) came to the conclusion when they
studied the responses of S. oryzae L. and C. chinensis L. to
essential oils of cinnamon, garlic, horsedish and mustard
using fumigation method. They found that the insecticidal
activity varied with plant-derived material, insect species
and exposure time. The authors added that horsedish oil,
cinnamon oil and mustard oil were much more potent
against S. oryzae adults in closed containers than in open
ones. The oils showed 100% mortality within 4 h after
treatment in the closed containers, whereas weak or no
mortality was observed in open containers until 12 h after
treatment. These results indicate that the insecticidal mode
of action of the used oils may be largely attributable to
fumigant action; they may be toxic by penetrating the insect
body via the respiratory system.
The insecticidal constituents of many plant extracts and
essential oils are mainly monoterpenoids (Ahn, Lee, Lee, &
Kim, 1998; Coats, Karr, & Drewes, 1991; Konstantopoulou,
Fig. 2 e (a,b,c): Concentration-Mortality probit lines of fumigant toxicity of Eucalyptus oil against 1-w-old adults of S.
granarius (24, 48 and 72 h).
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Regnault-Roger&Hamraoui, 1995). Due to their high volatility,
they have fumigant and gaseous action might be of impor-
tance for stored-product insects. Monoterpenoids areTable 5 e Fumigant toxicity of Peppermint volatile oil
against adults of Sitophilus granarius.
Dose Exp. Time
%Mortality
24 h 48 h 72 h
0 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a
3 ml 0.0a 3.7a 6.2b
6 ml 0.0a 13.7b 22.5c
9 ml 36.2b 43.7c 46.2d
12 ml 56.2c 81.2d 93.7e
15 ml 91.2d 98.7e 100f
L.S.D 5% 1.12 1.38 0.94
Means with the same letters in same column were insignificant
different.typically volatile and rather lipophilic compounds, which can
rapidly penetrate into insects and interfere with their physi-
ological functions (Lee, Peterson, & Coats, 2002).
Fumigation studies of different volatile oils showed
strong species-specific toxicity that was highly dependent
upon the concentration and time after treatment. Our results
illustrated different toxicity concentrations of Thuja
(LC50¼ 70.71, 65.66 and 56.19 ml at exposure periods 24, 48 and
72 h, respectively), Eucalyptus (LC50 ¼ 16.95, 15.43 and
13.94 ml at exposure periods 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively) and
Peppermint (LC50¼ 10.48, 8.58and 7.71 ml at exposure periodsTable 6 e LC50 and LC90 values of Peppermint oil.
Exp. Time Oil
Peppermint oil
LC50 LC90 Slope X
2
24 h 10.48 15.92 7.05 ± 1.1 5.72
48 h 8.58 14.31 5.77 ± 0.5 32.13
72 h 7.71 13.43 5.32 ± 0.4 28.69
Fig. 3 e Concentration-Mortality probit lines of fumigant toxicity of Peppermint oil against 1-w-old adults of S. granarius (24,
48 and 72 h).
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arius. Ryan and Byrne (1988) suggested that the toxic effect
may be attributed to a reversible competitive inhibition of
acetylcholinesterase by occupation of the hydrophobic site
of the enzyme's active center. The effects of these crude
volatile oils are not particularly dangerous to consumers
since they are commonly used in many pharmaceutical
preparations (Bauer, Garbe, & Surburg, 1990) and easily
evaporated during cooking of the foodstuff. It has been found
that some plant-derived insecticidal activity could be
developed into products suitable for integrated pest man-
agement because they are selective to pests, have no or little
harmful action against ecosystem. They act in many ways on
various types of pest complex and may be applied to the
plant in the same way as other agricultural chemicals
(Arnason, Philogfene, &Morand, 1989; Hedin, Hollingsworth,
Masler, Miyamoto, & Thompson, 1997; Schmutterer, 1992).
The fact that the Thuja, Eucalyptus and Peppermint volatile
oil, at concentrations of 70.71, 16.95 and 10.48 ml, were potent
enough to achieve 50% kill of all adults of S. granarius within
24 h after treatment, and 104.04, 25.48 and 15.92 ml to kill 90%
after 24 h. The differential inter-specific insect responses toessential oil and its constituents could be attributed to
compound structureeactivity relationships and physi-
ologicalestructural induced cellular changes resulting in
poisoning of insects by blocking octopamine receptors (Enan,
2004; Kostyukovsky, Rafaeli, Gileadi, Demchenko, & Shaaya,
2002; Priestley, Burgess, &Williamson, 2006).r e f e r e n c e s
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